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Getting Ready for the Gala

Messi needs
a home!

A large red Coach purse and matching wallet, a weekend getaway in McCall, a
mouth-watering plum pie and a Standard red poodle puppy. Those are just
some of the amazing items that will be on the live auction list at this year’s
Annual Scholarship Gala slated for Saturday, November 2 at the Four Rivers
Cultural Center. The GALA is a semi-formal event featuring a fine dining
experience, limited silent auction, select live auction, a Wine Wall and other
special games. This year’s auction includes stunning artwork, getaway trips,
services, special desserts, products, gift certificates and more. The social hour
and silent auction begins at 6 p.m. and the dinner and live auction starts at 7
p.m. Tickets are $50 and are available at the Red Apple Market Place and the
Four Rivers Cultural Center Gift Shop. For more
Below: Scholarship recipients heard from President Young and several
information on the GALA call the Foundation
Foundation Board representatives at the recent Scholarship
Office at (541) 881-5585. Don’t miss this premier Orientation. Those attending included student representative Sammy
Jessop, (left to r), Executive Director Cathy Yasuda, TVCC President Dr. Dana
event of the year!

Ushering in a New Year

Young, Board Chair Judy Cordeniz and Board member Jaime Grimaldo.

The start of fall quarter has been very busy for the TVCC Foundation. We
kicked off our Annual Internal Campaign during In-Service Week on
September 24 for all faculty, staff and board members. We participated in
the Parent Session for New Student Orientation which drew nearly 200
students, parents and families on campus September 27. The following
Monday we were part of the Campus Fair on the first day of classes. Board
members greeted students and handed out information about our
Foundation Scholarship application which is due January 15.
On October 2 we held our Scholarship Orientation for all student recipients
letting them know about the Foundation and hearing from Board members
on why they serve and contribute to TVCC. The next week, the Foundation
hosted over 300 students, faculty and staff at Fall Fest which included a
barbecue dinner, games, introduction of all the athletic department coaches
and dance for the
students. Lots of fun
activities and a great way
to start off fall quarter.
Right: Foundation Board
members handed out
scholarship information to
students on the first day of
classes at the Campus Fair. Rita Lewis and her grandson, (left to r) Dave
Bean and Cathy Yasuda pose for a photo at the Foundation table.
Left: A large crowd gathered for the “Taste of Ontario” at the New
Student Orientation that included several local dignitaries. Turning out
to welcome students were former Ontario Mayor Ron Verini (left to r),
TVCC staff Wayne Fischer and Cathy Yasuda, Ontario Mayor Riley Hill,
Ontario Chamber CEO John Breidenbach, TVCC instructor Darin Bell and
President Dr. Dana Young.

TVCC to Host Emerging Leaders Summit
Support the Chukars:
We want to hear from you! Were you
in the first graduating class at TVCC?
Are you an athletic booster? Have you
established a scholarship through the
Foundation? If the answer to any of
these questions is yes, we would love
to connect with you. Whether you
attended TVCC or if you just support
the college, we invite you to join our
TVCC Alumni & Friends Association.
The Alumni & Friends Association is
committed to fostering a life
partnership with students, employees,
and friends of the college to promote,
support and serve TVCC students and
our community.

Over 800 high school age students from around the Western Treasure Valley are
expected to converge on the TVCC campus for the 7th Annual Emerging Leaders
Summit on Wednesday, November 6 starting at 6:30 p.m. in the Dr. John J. Easly
Memorial Gymnasium. Put on by the Four Rivers Health Community Youth
Pillar this free leadership event is open to all high school and college age
students and will feature keynote speaker EJ Carrion. The gathering will include
Dutch Bros coffee, food, music, prizes and scholarship awards from the TVCC
Foundation. Get registered in advance to be entered in a special prize drawing.
For more information, visit treasurevalleyemergingleaders.com or contact Chase
Van Weerdhuizen, cvanweerdhuizen@gmail.com or 208.739.1184.

Joint Board Retreat

Executive Director – Cathy Yasuda
541-881-5586 cyasuda@tvcc.cc

The TVCC Board of Education
joined the Foundation Board at
their annual retreat in
September to discuss ways in
which they could enhance
support to the college and the
students. Staff members
Above: Members of the TVCC Board of Education and the
presented board members with
Foundation Board attended a joint retreat in
September. Pictured are Mark Wettstein, Gary Halcom,
current student demographic
Judge Frank Yraguen, Debbie DeLong and Jaime Grimaldo.
information and data on state and
national trends pertaining to student numbers and enrollment. After that, Tim
Brewer facilitated discussion on ideas and strategies relating to the current and
future needs and the core values of the college. Some of the points of
discussion included recruitment, engagement between the student body and
community and marketing. The Foundation Board will be putting together a list
of specific objectives and will plan to follow up with the Board of Education in
the near future.

Administrative Assistant – Lisa Meyer
541-881-5586 lmeyer@tvcc.cc

Cory Holm Scholarship

There is no charge to join and signing
up is easy. Just go to our website at
www.tvcc.cc/foundation. Sign up
today and support the Chukars.

Contact Information
For more information about these and
other Foundation events contact:
TVCC Foundation
650 College Blvd, Ontario, OR 97914

Or visit us on our website:
www.tvcc.cc/foundation

Cory Holm was a member of the TVCC Chukar Baseball Team who suffered a
devastating injury several years ago. Cory recently passed away and his family
and friends established a co-ed adult softball tournament two years ago in early
August. The 2nd Annual Heart & Hustle Tournament was held this summer and
it was another major success. Proceeds from the
tournament will go towards scholarships in Cory’s name
and awarded to athletes pursuing baseball at TVCC. Kari
(Cory’s Mother) and Mick Dietz recently presented the
Foundation with a check for $13,000 that will be used to
award two $2,500 scholarships; one to a sophomore and
one to a freshman on the baseball team. The Foundation
is extremely grateful to the Dietz family and the
community for their generosity and commitment to
education and honoring the life of Cory Holm.

Above: The 2nd Annual Heart & Hustle Memorial
Softball Tournament held in August raised funds
to honor the memory of former Chukar baseball
player Cory Holm. Proceeds from the event go to
scholarships for members of the TVCC baseball
program. New Chukar Baseball Head Coach Brady
Baker (left to r) joins Kari Dietz (Cory’s Mom),
Cathy Yasuda, Mick Dietz and TVCC Athletic
Director Andy Ward in celebrating the successful
fundraiser and the Cory Holm Scholarship.

Garden Tour 2020
Plans are underway for the Foundation’s 2020 Garden Tour which will be
held on Saturday, June 20. The annual tour features some of the most
unique and beautiful gardens, back yards and outdoor spaces in the
Treasure Valley. This year 5-8 locations will be selected for the tour. If you
are interested in being part of the Garden Tour for the upcoming year,
please contact Cathy Yasuda at the Foundation at (541) 881-5585.

